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Bishop Bambera's Reflection for the 
Fourth Week of Advent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Longing for Christ to come? Participate in the 
'O Antiphon' tradition this year 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gK85T59XQtu5lW4XJePZPWKCYxgiImzwtBFUstWs9tkYCXoxjoBtPvyZPID7F3sv9ibMKx2M-2eNgQhUh9yh_Y8w==&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


 

 

It is easy to get caught up in the “external” at Christmas – making and 
buying gifts, writing Christmas cards and decorating – but if you are 
looking to be reminded what the season is all about then turn to the “O 
Antiphons.” 
 

The “O Antiphons” are seven prayers that are recited on the days 
immediately before Christmas, beginning Dec. 17. The prayers – scriptural 
texts just a few lines long, begin with “O” and include the desire for Christ 
to come. 
 

He is addressed by a different title on each of the seven days; O Wisdom, 
O Lord, O Root of Jesse, O Key of David, O Rising Dawn, O King of 
Nations, O Emmanuel. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Parishes spreading Christmas joy to nursing 
home residents and the homebound 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gKUnaSqz25PaRAwPJIrVJeXNvpfegbqT6bqJiXKrOIXn2ERZYh14AeBHxCLhgmYZa9QMNKTdYzJ5NDX_ZVyDBF2DGpu3BPH-X_yxROrUxb0GkQb7nRYlUkRTw-1zGV8W3p64aEkjoKCJh-2UQANP6pwwNvVdBv7hzal126wRnlyr50zjHEjRKRcHKKJ0rrVeSdoV17QWlFgiT_9WTw0SXAlxvUzVIU6mFwexQK1A_4um0aVEqNTmWh1SyBxViBZ5BR&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


Faith formation students at 
Saint Eulalia Parish in 
Roaring Brook Township 
have been busy making 
Christmas cards for the 
residents of nearby Saint 
Mary’s Villa in Elmhurst. In 
this photo, fifth grade 
students were showing off 
their creativity 

 

Mary, Mother of God Parish 
in North Scranton filled 65 
bags with personal care 
items, puzzles and candy to 
be delivered to homebound 
parishioners. Each bag was 
also adorned with 
ornaments made by faith 
formation students. 

 

 

View This Story on the Diocese of Scranton Website  
 

 

 

 

 

No Learning Loss Here 

Assessment data shows steady growth for 
Catholic School students during pandemic 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gKegql2mTPRfPel2XctGzHOMXdGsAv-O_RSJygF03O9nitcjIfcdXwjqiCdINYdpFGNGN976FwtttOmfHf4UIfry_1CRdJG09WBa5nBJiV6als_9uWlLwvPGLv9LKDRdn2BNiixlhtBWS9ti0OQVdLtFkgSzrDjlfGm4QhDoey3RCZYgSNgUxr9KPgIdH9FqUr1ukIYfdEen-8VCL6Dyvb7ADYfYSZ1QYmiebGeT_2dQaN8lnOQJaIx7ttxicMPMuc&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


Nearly three years after all K-12 schools in Pennsylvania were forced to 
close because of the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been significant 
attention on the impact of that decision. Dozens of national studies have 
concluded the closure of schools in Pennsylvania and many other states 
had a negative effect on student learning. 
 

An analysis of student assessment data from the 19 Catholic Schools in the 
Diocese of Scranton, however, shows that despite the many challenges and 
obstacles posed by the pandemic, there has been no significant “learning 
loss” in the Diocesan School System. 
 

Data released by the Diocesan Office for Catholic Schools shows its 
students have continued to show overall academic growth in the core 
subjects of reading and mathematics since the fall of 2019. 
 

Kristen Donohue, Diocesan Secretary for Catholic Education and 
Superintendent of Catholic Schools, acknowledged teaching students 
through the pandemic was a challenge, but credits educators and 
administrators for making sure students received the best education 
possible. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Cathedral hosts large celebration in honor of 
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gKYRcGqS0iUmEVpA2edxVmeJeQfe1EMgdRqudM3Xvsey2lB2oJwvBGFVQRR-AuYUJOSSGksgnmJno2SIskoH8PwTKbIK1hXaUOL_am94nbKO3X3IziCFy0fhE93K46LPE80xbvyA8eTfNvVpPZY9frlZg3fVHDmrzv480kde3HT3Ie4ROBOOJKq9bN_wUOd-AwOgIaK8GxpKeW1go9edgvQLMfqmY1Y41sbKm3jmJe87kmTBVCxboZfCrzzxEwnOJPQMnLbDfGqNJOv93wEYJbDpv-vu80qeTfiydjlYAfnVg=&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


 

 

It has been nearly five centuries since God sent Mary as his messenger – 
appearing before Blessed Juan Diego, an Aztec Indian – but the 
importance of that apparition continues to inspire generations. 
 

On Sunday, Dec. 11, hundreds of people filled the Cathedral of Saint Peter 
to celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The Cathedral 
celebration, organized by the parishes of Saint John Neumann and Saint 
Paul of the Cross in South Scranton, was moved downtown to draw even 
more people from across the city. 
 

“It was an amazing event. We had a very big crowd come out,” Adriano 
Torres explained. “If we want to grow this community, it is so important to 
do events like this.” 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, served as principal  
celebrant for the Mass, which was followed by a festival across the street at 
the Diocesan Pastoral Center. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gKsOFzP5yyAo8mGUQkurslMI5BUEKc3LrHDSskP6gK2bs5aAnANJxg_4RcdZkeikFQ6KTzffsgOdRCJP4MiQX7EjHfjZpeQOGHUmpTy0FOsxUPSh_hC9Xjss8BV0J_2qg47eka7P4qjozWsjZ1aDqSn-ctQLAdYNlFRtuztZyoyFzSe0DR1h7a9jIwEoxm0kVMB9scE2c81aQkwsuiCh4vrj1xqZxkWkP9e6E33WO5JEwPrQf2YdUUMhYKezZY86k3&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


 

 

 

"This is us spreading God's love to 
everybody in the community" 

 

 

 

More than 1,700 children in the greater-Scranton area will have gifts to 
open on Christmas morning because of a partnership between Catholic 
Social Services of the Diocese of Scranton, Friends of the Poor and 
Catherine McAuley Center. 
 

The three non-profit agencies teamed up on Wednesday, Dec. 7 to 
distribute presents to 750 needy families at LCBC Church on the Scranton 
Carbondale Highway. 
 

“I’m in awe. I’m thrilled that we can help that many families,” Joe 
Mahoney, Diocesan Secretary for Catholic Human Services and Chief 
Executive Officer of Catholic Social Services, said. “It really is a team 
effort.  
The three agencies came together and did this. A lot of hard work went 
into it and it is worth it.” 



 

Beginning at 9 a.m., parents and caregivers were invited to shop for the 
toys that they will give their children on Christmas morning. From 
Cocomelon dolls, Paw Patrol gift sets to scooters and bikes, there were 
thousands of gifts set up in a large auditorium. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Catholic Social Services helping hundreds 
more families with gifts in Hazleton and 

Carbondale 
 

 

 

In addition to the large-scale Christmas Gifts for Kids Program that 
Catholic Social Services helps to organize in the Scranton area, the agency 
also has two other gift distribution programs in Carbondale and Hazleton. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gK-Oom3Bthu5vN1dfcwcamDi-GCOBQcHPbXoy6Ul4Hi0gN0w_tYo32DpKj2rBHoWR5fDbZMZ3AYKTRhmmK2ZOYpwipyEYV4nyVi_PU0aSpE_4kDNKZUDkdX3zIKf97WjW_z7hjwp6jV89rlZWWpUf-WLTWnz4KA3zLg856AN5_DmMXijlFLqTyuSYMi4VBEvt7TV9zG-a-BVlRuZOpf7Rmiv4sur0hdlMhmSA6f_M4kA7cKutmvW6D1Gf5ncueVohKn99vGGIkQ7nWE5UMFFJXsKbiwCJM7JnQxIM1Tc7WsENa_nijMKdqq7llTNkr1JaE&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


After registering 250 families in October, the toy giveaway in Hazleton will 
take place on Dec. 17 this year. Parents and caregivers will once again be 
able to shop and pick up toys and clothes for their children. 
 

Lee Ann Lywiski, who helps organize the Mountain City’s gift program, 
said the event would not be possible without the support of area churches 
and generous community members. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Be surprised by God this Advent,  
Pope Francis says 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gK1AC6CbxCnHbJIcD3MNjkexsBPU9lSedQ4Dh_oU_ICf0MaHksRg9ctB0zvq5QAF56ocWB9nHf7T137lwER6HhmekZaWMG0Lp4Zlf3jC0zEh8uHLuMu6DgVkppEdT4DjiEoeAh_YiW3RfhCqaj4Uk6K0sEwDi4kFdPPfKuwPvypF2PoYvlR99sPotK02aHODDJR7LEPTnNbEmscMesJuqA2FHc0Bt74N0LYZp0QpTUe_jJMW_CaLaNQC9tvHguliA79u1epLun85tLJyZQ2MbEJQ==&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==


 

 

Even the most fervent believers go through moments of doubt and 
questioning about God, and it is a good thing, Pope Francis said, because 
it helps one see that God does not fit into the little box people make for 
him. 
 

Doubt “helps us understand that God is always greater than we imagine 
him to be. His works are surprising compared to our calculations; his 
actions are different, always, they exceed our needs and expectations; and 
therefore, we must never stop seeking him,” the pope told people joining 
him for the Angelus prayer Dec. 11. 



 

People face a constant “temptation: to make ourselves a God to our 
measure, a God to use,” the pope said. But “God is something else.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wbpyvUwXiCi5GH6TlEp0AWv81UZgJoO-nn3rVTvLbT1OQQWAE7vaex6JQr7RG6gKy55UxL_YzzxifDAqJIOzZKyvKOCkbxlrtv7pmFZ72p4pCx54WCzvTB5iEjbaYRAZXcuLWTKxldelqqflis9Zag82mXdXiK9kdh8HEV8foU8KRttbFHjgKsiRIPyjpdSnlA3jKwQiRfWtHZcOnCs5vw96zr5DAn5SCBKNSD7zjuT0w-eL-Q7hcPG4IqGidKEeQH6O7JkLUZ2DjZu2bUVzFg==&c=hFVXI61gcoZFqpTc14fRhLtPsjniPBWZ--ofhw5mS1h4Q7gNTa6Tkg==&ch=N9Um19CFbUivuILdYY4AZyZXBqEl3EnK1hnZK_3HLI_AiscqTAULgQ==
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